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Orange Blossoms.
Df/ aa dust

Tho shade under the awning of Messrs
Patrick k Co., i» refreshing.

Thb shingles manufactured at the

factor/ on the Kdistu, are much ad
anired.

"Who'll bei|tieen of the .May. maid ins.

who'll be queen of tho May." .I tu

TcHmy*o*>.

lourt-lT.
On Moy day evening a courtly aoenc

will be prcsested in tho Kl.t.m t (IaI.I.;
oti the first Monday in May proceedings
as court ly will be c .tuiuoacutl. Suits
will ba beard no h< th occasions, and

maiden speeches.

..Pntrch bite rite pairtly."

Whitt in a haute? Mr UusP is the
head of the floral, and Mr. liOg.-rman is

at the Shut/, mfest.

The Ttti'iiumont Th ttrsduj
Xcxi.

Wt c:tll at' .tition to t\\* programne
of -the Turuament, published id auother

column.
The procersi« ii will pass through the

taain streets and accntm<anied by the

Hand of Music, wiM inspire an interest
sind enthusiasm in tbe occasi in, which
We am confid-nt will b* sustain »d by
the gallant riiritr of tho Knights.-
W« anticipate a grand and gjla

aucce s.

l'oir.pslic AmituHürf..Ones *he

"order «f the Patrons of flitsf/nmlry"
\ ncliidc women ?

Valor M lor.s..Not Iocs! jet. hut
the August* ('ninttitutinnatitt says that
Xh** pr« spei-t fur a huge rtop is good.

II till Ii üi; . W. M Stiiu & Co propose
ta do tho hauling fi.r ourpe*>pla prompt
\j ai.d cheap.

VvlbM.tt LllX " . K. Pr.cki- 1 has a (VI
.sKoitrnent of improved and oruaiuniitai
\*ti \ R. Call iiud ner.

IJeor.Csn-Ltinu«!, (the Cad of

steer) snern a to have located at C. D

Kurjohu's p'»puhvr store; Readers will
ilffn in mind.

Clianred..An exchange spenkirig
Vif Ihe sod i water fountain in its toWn

eaya that the fount is ch..r_-ed but not

tbe editor.

SUrrj TrIaiig;l»Ä.A brilliant statty
triatiglc con.p<>scd of the planets. Venus,
J upiterv and Sirius is visible iu the early
evening in the cities of Wilmington and
Charleston, and ill pisees b»f*e-fn. An
enthusiast Um neon it at (Jran^ebttrg
aud fully exphiasit to us.

lhicllum .A aingtitar duel took

place the other day at Vicksburg. Tho
weapons used Wero knives. The sweet

nsaaea v»f the combatants were Rose
Dent and Violet Carter. As the result
"of .he combat the V'ulet faded forever.

Who would Jtn»»w it?.It r» ncce-s

ary^ to remind puscrrs down Russell
Street that the modernized and renova

ted res'idonce. into which \V. .J. DeTre-
ville, ].".«<has just move 1, is tho old
Toonier place. We doubt whether the

Doctor would" recognize it.

Still Another Sorrow..On Thürs

day afternoon, at the Mcthndibt Church
the funeral service was performed over

the remains of little Rosa Wiles, the
ad. pted daughter ol Daniel O'C.iin Ksn

Sftf was burned, on Tuesday laat, her
clotbrs taking fire, and her ÜutiuiJy
dtfath wus ehe sad result.

¦- u, .,
mm* !-.

Igswtain pro Magiiifiro It iaeeti-
VnalAby various parties ol Indian ex

TjerflsfeiMiat the number of the Modore
la fata*60,000 to 200,000. tyiite .

margin. | From the strong pesition
occupied by ibese Indians it is estimated
that iirmWl coat the govcrumeut 975,000
for every male ModaC taken or slain.

Assn»M»tg then the smaller figure in an

the rwdbt nolimate of tloir number it
will late «4,600,000 to externiioata this
.'relic of barbarism." A iar^e Indian
war ie apprehcoilcJ.

Mr. W. D. Smith of Georgia is in
Town and hos one of tho greatest labor
saving hand plows, we ever saw, for
garden and othir purposes. He will
sell the rights for County or State. He
will remaiu here lor a fuw days only to

test the qualities of his plow.

CoiMiOtlPd..The Governor has par
dohrd Lottie W-iHiams, of Oronptburg.
who wus convicted of grand larceny nt

the October term, 1872, and sentenced

by Judge Graham toon* year's imprison
mcnt ia the State P»uitcuti.iry Th
par Jon waa granted upon the rccoaUK-n

dation of the Solicitor of tho Circuit
and others. So Haiti) the /[vratd.

Floral Fair.The Floral Fair to be
held ;it tho College Cartiptis in Charles
ton on Tuesday next und during tho
week promises to he a Vory beautiful
scene '1 l>e cm 111pus is to be ctld seu in
canvas and native, and exotic flowers in

great pndusion and variety are to be
displayed. One thousand Chinese lm-
toms will illuminate tho fairy sceue at

night.

Testimonial..Judge T. C. Aa-
dn ws, our well known citizen aud relia¬
ble County '1 rcasurer, has, it seems, beau
fuiikittp friwnd* in Columbia ulso. He
ban hern the recipient of a very valua¬
ble aud haudsotuo gold watch, n present
from Major Henry Noah. The occas on

of the preaeutution was rendered very
pleasant by the presence of a number of
friends at the IItrubt office!

Captftin Porgy..Our readers owe

many u huaity Lugh to the humor ol
the lamented Gilltiiorc Simms Inr the
erciit'on aad delir.cation of the character
ol Captain Porgy. The tastes of this
rccoutiic veteran h.ve been pers.mated
during tili» weak iu Columbia, in a

'gounua d of brilliant inventive" aud

gaatric povrers, nliu h« introduced
pullrwura a> an artirio of" t.ble Injury,
A fiicl l>! n'ify n diu. w .'ter !

"Fiisl Fl'ttUsJ.".I" '. spouse to our

hantar of last week as lo early prudur
ti us ol the garden, we received a very
neat little package, containing a (jtiaoti-
ty of sirs v« b*n ior>. A note accoutpaoy-
tt.'i; tie snfi e. itilVrnis ua that thv straw-
beilias were ratted in tlris County and
wera a pre.-eut from, to us from "Ii.TtKtt-
VtiÄ.'' Our thanks! Ia anything she id
t»f that iu curly fruits of ve^ercbles. Ii
ao. let v% know it. "The proof <>f the
pudding is," Sic.

Pr< InihTkos Titles..The following
anecdote has outlived its early youth but
is capable of !oeul ad. ptation. John
Phoenix tells th* stcry that he was one

day leaving town by the itcanrer.

livery ( body elac was taking leave of
friend*.b«t he did net know a soul in
the crowd. Ashamed of the loneliness,
ss the best sheered oil he called ont in
a lour1 voice, "Good bjc Major," aud to

his great delight every mau on the
wharf took off his hat mid fhouted.
"Maj«r gootl-bys."

Another BwettTnimit..It is our

solemn province tu record in the j urn
si of "busy lifo" the d'-alh of Mrs
Maria L. Sifley*, th-i devoted wile of
Mr. John-Sifley. and the in <ther of the
Uev. J. L Sifley, which occurred on

Tuesday of this week.
The deceased was in the scvct,tj

sreend ?year ol her age. and was untver

sally beloved by a 1 irgo circle of friends
who looked up to her with a fili.il re-

rernneo and affection.
Her i ur'.al took [dice on Wednesday

afternoon and the lurtc attendance at

solemn sei no bore testimony to lh««
genersl respect in which sh.; w is held.
Truly a "mother in Israel" has departed

Jurors for May Term .The follow¬
ing is tho venire of petit jurors for the
May terra of tho Circuit Court :

John A. Pntriek, 1>. P, HrrgK B H
J^iiotts, John S Howe, July Embly, C.

"W-^J^frjltt, James 1) ll.i^cr, Robert
Copes, John Sell.'ts, JUsaissursirnrYTor.
Henry t '-»onnarfi,' Samuel C Farrisos,
Rulua Salley, 0 \\\ MeMichael, J. 0
Vuse, Ja ...es Fun these, P. K. Pears »n.Ihm mmmm^ William T. Patrick,
W. C. We,t, T. W. Mellichnoip, T. S
McGrow, J: T Williamson, John Hart.
D. W. F. Fluff, James Paulling, A. O
UoIm.ni, II. C. Kennedy, W. J.
Struck, Anthony Gohlson, William
Dash, Abrain Goodwin, W. F. Ott, T.
Dttkf.«. J. A Hutlo, TiUr

- .
.

Tho Schützenfest in ('liarloston.
Our German neighbors in the oilj

near tho ocean hare during tho week
teen keeping high festival stid enjoying
themselves us they only can. The ar

rangemcnls for the celebration wer

thorough nml complete and Carried out

without mar or mishap.
Tho salute of cannon on Monday

uiorning ushi red in the carnival i joy
and without lot or hindrance the festivi
ty and mirth continued unabut -d until
the closing day of thu Fest.
The luve of festival and 'zeal and

enthusiasm iu preparing for and enjoy
in;; their reunions ot Happiness is a-

strong a trait in the Gerroau character
as in thoir lore of "Faderlaad.'' th.ii
industry, and Sterling citizenship. In
no ionaiity is tho union of feativity
und so' d virtue tuorc beautifully
bluiidvul nor the «mj tip dsn of b isinom
.mil pleasure Letter sustained.
-...-

"Dry Drought ".Not only are our

town folk complaining of the slifli'ig
du a that invades everywhere and settles
upon everything, and which is a very
unpleasant tncidrtlt ol the long spell of

dry wsatber that we lire experiencing ;
bat out farmers are seriously concerned,
slid are very apprehensive of the effect»
of th: long drouth upon the young rrop
Tho coin, ssy they, is dying out, par-
tieul.f'y whive it has beei heavily
inanurcd, and the eotto.i beds are lite
lally heaps of dry ashes, Gardens are

parched up. sod a general retardation
if not serious injury to the agricultural
interest will he the result.

The warm weather h^d matured th»-
fruit prematurely, when the severe frost
of 1 st week nipped its bud ling growth.
So that there is reason to fear a short
fruit s?s»on. u» %rr predict good
showers iu a day or two, which will g"n
far towards relieving 'he want.

The k uncial of i.;:wroni'o l>.
C lark.

A GLNtRAL TtttntTB OF RÜSPKOT.

t)a Sundsy morning lust the remain*
of Mr. Laurence I). (Mark, whose death
was chronicled in the Nkws ofj la»(
week, arrived by the train fram Lowis
Villi-, auJ were received by a large slcpu
latiou o'' his relatives und trie idl. TllJ
funeral cortege proceeded to tho
Metho list church, where an unusually
large congregation or the people «f

Orangeburg bad aasetub led t < perform
the last ittes and pay the !as* tribute of
affection and respect to his memory.
The Rev. Mr. Huff read the burial
eer-ice, to a hushed, »id leued, and in

J many cases we "pint; auditory. Th-*
nccuo was most s .rurnn and impr. ssivc.

j O« the gladsome spring Sabbath, when
i all esrth beeoied aUve and atunc to

praise nnd joy, a young life in the

spring tide of its hope and promise <yj col 1 and coffined and tho solemn word*
of burial sou tided ia chill contract to the

fragrance and the niuiic of Nature. A
Klrieken group clustered nearest the

I coffin ! The nearest and dearest in life,
] are next hiiu in his death, as hi 1 ivs

there, eoffned in the view of the great

congregation ! Who may tell by
r' ctoiie of words the bitterness of their
grief for their idolized'/ What words
couid be syu inyms for those sobs?
What expressions utter the despair of
those tears ! Truly the occ.tsiou was

replete with a voicc'e«s clot|Ucnee, that
told of sorrow - sorrow deep and true

und general for youth and energy a id
ili" early Luds of promising manhood,
thus laid low in its spring time.

The cervices eiidod, the sceue closed,
but it will be ieinruiLered with Boleuin
and good effcot by tho Lrgc gathering
of our people who beheld it.
The body was th"n replaced in Ihe

hearse aud, atteu led bv a largo number
i f the congregation, carried to the . Ol 1
Grave Yarl" whore it was interred
Flowers were heaped upon the mound
and hi the bosom of tke earth he w.n

left tt. sl.'ep.
Like the flowers benution* emblems

and loved expressions, which 'sleep in
tho dust thr nigh the wintry h iure, and
break forth in glory," he too, the I >ved.
and lost, ahal' in an eternal Spring,
having buist the cerements of the tomb,
arise to a new and immortal life.

This is the eoneolatiou not offered by
humao sympathy, but pointed to, in a

sublime tai'.h in that philosophy that
believes in the Revelation from
Wcnr-n !

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TV)

t. o. vxisroii:.
Respectfully «all Iii« attention of the Public to their NRW ADDITION of RPRINO

OOODS juit received and far sole at KXCKSDIMULT LOW PftlCIS. Our stock consists
in nur! of
LEN08, JAPANESE. N KEN A DIM KS. OIL COT/t rKlCALIR POLK \ DOTS, LAWMl,CUOCHKr NAINSOOKS. PLAIN AMD CHECK CAM JJRIC

WlliTK AN» COLOItRU ¦ >R« JAN DIES. '

»« '. SWISS.
PIQUE.

XOTJONS, PAliASOLS, &C.
latkst stylks spuing clothing and (JKNTS FURNISHING

GOODH]
Wc hove bretijilil to Ibis Market Iii« 4 KI.I.HItATF.I> NT % It Slit ItTwhich wc ptiaianitfS to KlT^wid \\ K.\K better le»ii any oilur kinJ. Mensur«! tak-n and

made In order.
¦ating ror a long time *. -n the necessity ol intrcdu in^ <\ FlItST < I.\SS ROOTund SIIOI' in this Maikci. will make thin Di-partment it SPKCIALTV, where can be

found iiny kind of Knots ai*d Shoes desired, from the nicest I'bila lulpliin bund m»d« to
ili- mere irotninot prudes. Coll uud inspect our stock before yon puriiloise an I see if we
can plon*u vou.

J. W. TAT HICK & CO
aprl 20 61

-¦m i« . '. n sasaas. sssssssas i iu-ii.'-;j-l_.. xn-m -u-sasssssaaesssssastassi_i-m muau

WM. M. SAIN & CO.,
are rio'c\im:i>

To do all kind of haulling
AT

The SHORTEST Notice
and on

Reasonable termes.
april 2G 5-i

TO LET
A I.Al.cn ROOM OVER THE ST'>UE

mosf.i.ky & crook.
ni a r '22t f

IN T'l:: COURT OF FH >B VTK
Whereas. Urei-gc Itoliver, Clerk of the

Courts i»f General Sosaiona and Coumtu
r''--'». ..(" fn;-l County. hath applied io ia«

fur Letters of Administration out Iis Relate
«iii| F.nVois fif l.a.erence Aritiger, late »f
tlrnn;(«bur^ County, deceased. .

These are therefore tu cite ami admonish
all and sinpular the kindred and Credit era
of the said deceased, to he and appear, he-
fore tit'', at a Court of Probate for the said
County to lie holden at Orangcburg, on the
17th ".!.>> ..r May IS77. at 10 o clock A
M.. to tlinw cause if any. why the said Ad-
tninistratioti sheuld not he granted.
(Jiv'i uuder my II »nd and the Seal of '"'ourt'

this 4th day*of A pi A. I». 187-t. and it
iiie ninety-se uth.year of Anwricaa lode-

fl..S.] AUG. b. K.V*WlYoS.
apl j.2t Tro'uate J'idgo. o C.

NOTICE!
All persons who

desire Pictures
taken, will please
come forward at
once, as I will
close my busines3
at this place by
the 15th May.

C. D. BLÜMS,
ARTIST.

mar '22 B| 20 tf

DR. A. C. DUKKS*
CRANGEBURG, S. C.

DIALSa IN

DRUC.R,
Mr.Di«TN Ed,

TAINTS.
AND «>I I.ai.

if INR T<»l I.FT SOAPS,
BRlSilhs

A N r>
PKRFUMRT,

PURE WI^LS an I LIQUORS fe< aieiieinal
uses,

DYE-WOODS and DYR-STUFPS jenerally.
A luli line of TOBACCO and SKO UH.
Farmers at. I Physicians from tin- Ceuutrywill Snd eur Stoi k of Medicines < ompleta.

Warranted Vnnine and oft'.ie lleatt Quality.Lot of niLSn tSAKOKN tSKEDS.
j.m 1 ! etf

Do You Want

NEW GOODS!
GO TO

BRIGGMANN'S.
IF YOII WANT

CHEAP GOODS
no to

BRIGGMANNS
vYIIF.RK VOU'fsL FIND

Any and Ever)thing.
ne» 2 Jtf

r> a JAM ISOX
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practica in the Courts «f 01 ARQE-
ni TG and IURNWILL.
office court house square.
Frb 22d lij

For Sale Cheap.
A small WEIL IMPROVED PLACE in 1

mile of ('«der Gro»« 8toro, ia tks Fork
Terras easy.

TH *D C ANDREWS.
Jmn ?.Sth tf

e^>»J A Valuable Invention^*)?)
an PNTIRKLT new

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

0\LT FITE DOilYlRS;

Will! Til a ¦ B W

Patent Butlozi Hole Worker.
THE XIO.ST SIMPLE AND COMPACT IX

CONSTRUCTION.
TU E MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IX USE.
A MODEL OP COMBINED STRKNQT E

AND BEAUTT.

'"ompleie in a!l its parts, uses lbs StraightEye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct.
upright Positive Motion. New Tension, Ss!f
Peed and Cluth (iuider. Operates by Wbe*!
and cn a Table. Light Running, SmoothII and noiseless like all good high prierdmachines. Ma* patent eboek to prevent t>e
f»lip«-l bring 111r11r<I ib« wrong way. Use*
i lie thread direct from ibe «peol. Makes
the Elastic Leek Siiii-b (finest end strongestMitch known ;) firm, durable, rlo«.e and
rapid Will do :»ll k -i i* el' work, fine aad
coarse, from Cambric to heavy (.'loth or
Leather, *n<i uses all descriptions ef thread.
The besi mcchnnir.'d talent.in America

mi 1 Europe, has been devoted to improvtagund simplifying our Machines, combining
on y that »lerh i» practicable, and dis¬
pensing with s I complicated snrroundiugsgenerally found in other machines.

Special term* ami extra inducements te
male nr.d female agents, More keepers. Ac.
who establish agmcics through the
country nnd keep our use' machines on
hibiiion and Mile. County rights given to
smart agents free. Agent's complete outfits
i'<irtiishod without any extra charge.Samples of newing. d«-i»eriptive circular*
containing terms, testimonials, engravings,Ac. sent true

Address. ItROORS KKW1N0 MACHINE
ft).. No. 1.129 Broadway, New York.

leb S ly

It II! KONS. MILLILKKY AND
STllAW GOODS,

18 7 9«

A 1*0

WHITE GOODS, BMBR HDERIES, AC.

Armstrong Cator & Co.
inr«>nrKS, mash r\crrssas aid jobbbbs

Könnet. Trimming. Neck sad Rash Ell«
boas, Velvet Ribbons, Neok Ties, bonnet
Silks, Satins, Velvets and Crapes, Flowers,Fen hers. Ornaments, Frames, 1«,, Sraw
Könnet* snd Ladies aud Children's Hats,
triatesed ami untrimnied. And iu connect¬
ing warerooins While Goods, Linens, Ess-
broideries, Lu.<es, Nets Collars, Setts,
Handkerchiefs, Veiling. Uead Nats, Ac., As

Hos. 247 and 249 Baltimore Street, Balti¬
more Md.
These goods are wisniifscturei by as or

bought for Caah directly front the Europeanaad American Manufacturers, embracingall tb« latest novelties, one<|nalled in uarie-
ty snd cheapness in any market
Orders filled with ears promptness sad

rjeapotak,
mat 1st 4t

l^XTHA INDUOISMENTS!

THEODORE HOHN & BROTS
Arc offering «I a SMALL ADVANCE upon coat, tat LARGEST «ad mott .KLaK'TStuck of s. ,. { ?dT

Dress Goods
of EVERT QUALITY and STYLE ever eabibiied in Orangcburg.Prluted FKESCH I'SRCA LKS and CA MHttiCs:.
The Latest Ho.cities in PIQUES, MVMLINS. LAWN. WHITE «OOD§ and LINev*Marked down te the Lowest Price*.
We direct ESPHOUL AT1HHTH9N to natr attractive Static of

LADIES DRESS SUITS.
I ITht Brost Fnthionable Styles of #FNTS and VOUTHS'CLQTHING.HATS X II ATA X HATS! MATKX far everybody end at PRICES to sail nil.PARASOLS uf every eoneeiveble oiyle.
KXTRAORDINAttY BARGAINS in IftSMfUceoping Ooods. - - . .'TOILET QUILTS, 1IKD SPKE\DS, fine MARSAlLLES ijUILTs, TfWELS, DOTLIM,Ac. Ac.
You con rely upon finding the roost cotnpt Jte a«sir:<a*it of Earning, Corsets, HlaieayHoseiryr, Lacue, Embroideries,Trimmings. Skittsnnd Notions generally at our Store na4 ntvery LOW PRICES. *
Ladies abnul to make Spring ami Samiuer purchases are ri»«pect.Tly invited te rail sesetexamine our immense assortnteut. We will afford every opportunity for u careful ine»<tiuti of our goo Is without being importuned to buy.

THEODORE KOHN k BROTHER.
npl n 20

ROUND THE CORNER
IS TIIK PLACE J ,w

. .,.//To
Su,.pl,

Tiiur Table
« ith every LUX¬

URY of the Season
in the GROCERf LINE. MyDelicacies are loo numerous o

mention, but whatever \ on want ia
the BAT 1 NU LINK just cull ou

W. T. MÜLLER,
And vou will gel it. Also a Inr/j» s.tpp'v of
of FINE Cl TLERY and other LSKFLL

AR'IICLES. Come and see the
quantity and quality of rayStock. M* \ rice* will

SUIT the
apl -> times. I« »«T »«* *i

J. WALLA.CE
HAS

oa band
a full clock

_

of CII01CK
GROCERIES. T«)UACcO. >

C1UAHS, AND FAN« >
Jl Kl A V. ROOT PIP EM.
With a complete stock uf
CHOICE LIQUORS Iroaa

tUe very ..est
down te a
«oruts iii

article.
AH

,. V. OF WHICH IS OFFERED LOW FOR CA9H.Give utc acall J. WALLACE CANNOK,
jaaIS Light foci's Old Suns).

lat.ra

C :onWE ARE NOW
.it

Oi'KNTNG OUR

Stock of Spring and Summer Goods.
Such s- WHITE GOODS. PRINTS, NOTIONS. AC. r

Alse n full Line of LADIES, MISSIS md GENTS SHOES, wit* RATS, VtftB,COLLARS aud CUFFS.
,. <a<{«

FI .IE OLD HAVANA CIGARS,
In these "Itsrd Tis»es to Live" we have on hasd maay artielea that will illNitBj*t faajSjl fy tslhe ..creature oumforts."'
TTe i>te3<J te keep always "FULL UP" in ike

(JUOCKliY LtNE
And «eil them CIIEAP for cash. All me respectfullr invited te call end isooslnt SJSJ .STOCK and PHICKS

M0SELEY & CROOK.
OPPOSITE CITIZENS SAVINGS RANK.

mar ?9 frb 8 Jj

i a.-ysxi-1-.-au-Lj-jsj-'.- aeLS-jeati, j-ejL-B- aesnasnsajsnsnnssssTss^

REMOVAL!
E. EZEKIEL I » 1 art i

l»>*oo a:

Iuform nt* FRTKM03 that he has MOVED into the BUtLM.KC latelypioU as the
,

POST OFFICE, ;
Whe he intends to open a FIRST CLASS

, ;

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT j
. ,tM'id Sol .)) >.«. u«And mil pay strict atttnttsn to the)

RKII AIRING OF- WATCH RS, CLOJKS A5ID JEWELRY.
'

WiU always kton on band CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ftna Iff.LERV. PLATED WARE, SILVER WAR*, sad

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEpS.
LOOK OUT FOR THE OMV9TG9 Of T«

"BIO W ATC It.tear S |f sal


